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,Duquesne Depot Destroyed
130igiali*e111nis and Stables Burned
11E=11

Lou $160;000 to 14170,000

"TitOteinityofLiberty and Penn streets,
from Matitiury to the river, was yesterdayisfinfiAW.this scene of the most destructive
eontl*Ation that has visited our city for'seinnyeare; -involving a heavy loss, and
rendering homeless many poor people.

About half past - three o'clock, four menin the...employ of_ the Cornplanter Oil Co.,
who had some twentyative nundred•barrels
of 'in* oil stored in the basement' tinder,the- lower end of the Duquesne freightdepet tifthe Pezinsylvania Railroad Co.,
-enTialbefty street,

411;-, were engaged in _fillingaP /Ida the City Gurger^ warmess-urieS,:tholiokhatring been'bold, when oneOt)heitlit.n sad-burner ea-dropped-theeandlisorthrew down the match, he had"egir, *deb:ignited the _gas and soon coin.miliitelittetteAliellariels. In live minutesthe dimes burst furiously forth- and aejzed
upon every part of the immense building,which. was.very de.y. The fire spread withfearful rapidity and in half an hour theentirellepot building was consumed, theweight of thereef and itsexpansion by theheat•throwing down the whole wall alongLiberty, street, as well as that at thetwii 'kiwis, leaving, the rear wall, whichabuts on Exchange alley, standing.—The burning oil created an intense
heat . Ana fierce flame, rendering itimpossible to save any property in the
depot'building. All the oil and five hun-drerbarrels belonging to the Lubric 0:1Co., three thousand barrels in all, worth,pftba

, $lB,OOO, was consumed. Some
slo,' l I worth of merchandile, sugar, coffee
and, dry goods, (the latter belonging toWilson,Parr -Co.) which were in thedeotiwere-eisateatroyed, and ten freight
can, worth ; po, °sob, which could not be
taken out, owing to the fact that no loco-
motive wasat hand.
,DuiluesztaDepot was 640 feet in length,

on ,Liberty street, by 110 feet in wide,Attending from Marbury street to:tberiver.
The front was composed chiefly or largesliding doors, (for convenience of-shipping
femitthe platforms) separated by columns,wninh.,kendered its fall almost certain innag(iniAlre. The,building was erected in
1854;14ind -Codt,s/16,0130—making the loss,
ineltiding_oad*Pil merchandise, $126,000.ttr, Wilding wits a very flue one and a
most imposing structure, being the largest
of its character inthe:State. The insurance
upon Ike building is about $40,000, chiefly
in Philadelphia companhx; $6,000 in theEnrekiii.bire. -There was an insurance of
$O.OOOen the oil stored in thecellar.Tiro boys were slightly injured by the
falling of the wall on Marburry street,
and ,though. it was rumored that some of
the men in thedepot were unable to escape
and were burned to death, so far as wecould les= the story was without rotundasliFit;,-..40 other casualties having occurred.,PrOzathe- depot building the fire soon
canwitutleatect to a namber of small brickand frame tenements on Exchange alley
arid,thence to dwellings on Penn street.—
We give below es Accurate a statement of
tb damageand lose as wo were able to ob-
tain, beginning at the lowest limit of theco'nflagration on Penn street:

N0.'26; 28,,, 30 and 32 Penn street, oc-c*edirespectively by 3. T. Shallenberger,
James W..-.McFarland, Samuel Crow and
Joan B. Bell, and owned by Capt. Chas.Prishel;'Whre,'exeept the last named; coin- Ip_letaly gutted and the roofs burned off.—NO.' 82 was less injured, the roof being left.
The houses were all two-story bricks.—
Two•twaratory brick tenements, in the rear
of 26 and 28, also owned by Capt. Friss
bee, were entirely destroyed. It will re-
m:die...some $6,000 to repair the loss ofCapti4. -

The next building on Penn street was a
frame carpenter shop, occupied by a Ger-
man named I4indsay, but whose tools bad
fortunately been removed. The buildingwad destroyed, but the loss is trilling—-
probablys2oo. Next above this was the '
wrought manufactory of Peak & 01-colt, -brick building, from which the
tools, &0., had been removed, so that their
loss, orifling., The building was worth

isomer1,n,„, per of this, property, owned by
James Sterrett, Esq., of Allegheny, were
four :three story'brick dwellings, also be-
lo g;tophim, worth about $l2OO each.Theinwthwentirely destroYed, with nearlyall' the furniture they contained. Theywere-poolpied:PyJohriaracey,rlver black%=Mk.' John' •Arinstrong, machinist at
Preston & COL. Jno. Loughrey, drayman
for CoLeecdßit.; atIbsi outer depot,-andWm: Bittizon, of Eshelman, Bunton &

Co.i.--Areamboat joiners. Their joint loes,
inftirOlii4 &c., was about' -$l,OOO. Mr. !StarritWasovowere informed, uninsured.AbireirldiftWere two stablesone, triune'andl.ol6l.olols:the lattex occupied byEar-Itteamster, who owned both,and:ilii-Terinerrented by , F. -pow, vo-cergiCtalko:4l34 Jiorees An .sta•ble-104AloltiM'Alo in his, but they werereinoviklit;safety. Mr. Conway losessB( tbSt4iniinbiks end $BOO worth.of fur-nitigri4iiiin his residence, above, savingnothits*/init. his watch- Re hasno insn''rair i-Oen :0...J0in MS stable wet e.

elkss;ll4pertiori.of the. lotupon whichllfx.Xiiitables3ifereerected belongs • to theestate, 4)rildri:Halir' Wier, iittWqlgheSIV:;9.II.- Tenn arefiVit occupied as •a stidla yard,- and -there was also *swillframe shop orstable on the upper:Owner,'whick;whithtirfied, worth not-more thin.'$100:4
on Penn stieet;(tio.

444:10Mii,,V,...:AM* 190APd ocoaPlB4 hyTirnOthtMechitiwis'tar. The back buildingwas'Anjurediland Mr. MoGraw's stablefr°1641 4C 19/1,:t(40. Ally, destroyed. Us;S4OC
Xpi46::watrowned and hY Johnmanufactrtier.Theliotite Was lujuied by water andscorched in the rear. A double brickhouse the,rear, one -half of which, wasoccupied by M.r.Oonwaymentioried. alma,the ,p,ther, part vacant, was totallydewstrayed: - 10 M about $1,600; covered by-

_

NO:'48; owned by Thomas:Murray hiidmisuktf4 iby Andreas Lents; beck ;build*in mgedand house injuredby timingoff dpb*Teal Insured for $2,000111 theDelaware. -

No. 60, lately occupied by G. A. Man.dorif, and belonging to lhe Bose estate,was Oillediclittle inthe rear and injured
Absve,Shili is it vacant lot, in the rear ofwhichwere theeatensittritaliiof Messrs.'beeghVAN*, a

somethir_tyirm lortyhoines,lisedin:bsql-o-ttnifxfilisouterdeP9t;Werei:A.--The l ;frefeentirely destroyed. The.hors*iirere-safely removed. 44oss about$2409 1L: -
--

4341PRP7.R454n street is owned and men.pled4 by Jas. McKee, -blacksmith. Hisbschibuftdl,l** injuredand a two AG-M toff ;bl4ldfu g-on. the rear of the lot,Qaciapi_ 'Foy the -foreman at Hartupecr&C0.'.., destroyed. Loss covered by an in-surance of $2,200.Nos. 60 and 62 are owned by Mr. J.Warden, Allegheny Qty. No. 60 is'oceuepied by his sun, Wart. (I. Warden, man-agef,;,and No. 62 by John Gill,Esq.,quaetniare dealer. The houses are Quin-) gradbuttbefusmiteare taboth waa damaged
,fiL; 4e6

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. have
promionptly madooarrangements fpr .thsorees%of rary building.to aeoomme,
date their business, Which- will ander nointerruption by reason of tho destructionof their flue freight depot-.

United'States District Court.
Before HonWilson McCandless.

Tussimx, July 30, 1861. •
At the opening of Court this morningthe case of U. S. vs. James M. Bannon,for passing *counterfeit money, was re-

sumed.
Mr. Carnahan produced in evidence thepardon of Henry Newcomer, the defencehaving brought out, on cross examination,the fact that he had been an inmate of theOhio Penitentiary. Newcomer was Benstermed to five years imprisonment at hardlabor in the Ohio-Penitentiary, from theNorthern District of Ohio, at . Novemberterm, 1855, for counterfeiting coin. Thepardon was dated 30th December, 1859,when defendant had served more than fouryears of his time, and was granted byPresident Buchanan, because his revela-tions had brought other offenders to punish.

ment and that he might be useful in thesame capacity thereafter.
Mrs. Jane McMunn saw Bannon in theearly part of lad summer, with money—-

good so far as she knew; never saw himwith any counterfeit money.
Officer Gumbert testified to assisting inthe arras ,of Bannon, on the same day withCopper and Cunningham, in October orNovember last.
Officer Biddle also assisted in the arirest. Searched an outhouse, but foundnothing.
IT. S. Commissioner John H. Baileytestified that the warrant for Bannon's

arrest was issped on the Tath day of Sep.tember, and he was brought before himfor hearing on the 17th of November,1860.
• Here the case for the UnitedStates closed
and Mr. Purviance opened the case for de%
fendant to the jury. •

The testimony for the defsnce was nowproceeded with. That of the first threewitnesses was to contradict Newcomer,who swore that he had . Seen Bannon atNOW Brighton twomonths before the dampmeeting.
James Dickey stated that a camp meet-ing was held at Palestine about the middleof August, 1860.
James Fleming testified that Bannontook possession of the hotel at New Brighston about the let of August, 1860.
Dr. A. J.• Poster, of ..I..aavell, Ohio,testified that Bannon left L3well to move

to New Brighton early in August last.Capt. Hiram Cook, about October last,heard a conversation netween Newcomerand Bannon, in the house of the latter.Saw- Newcomercome to the house with hiscarpet-sack in his hand, while he and Ban-
non stood on the step: Newcomer cameup "and he and Bannon went down into the
saloon. Witness followed; Newcomerwanted B. to take some money ; Bannonsaid "no, I would rather you would notcome here any more; if you are a friendyou will stay away; .1 want nothing to do
with you or your money." Newcomer then
went up stairs. Witness saw no money.
As Newcomer came up Bannon said :

"That's the man that sold my brother
some money and I'm going to give him
h-1 for it." The brother is about eigh-
teen.

Job. G. Patterson, Chief of Police, hadheard persons, say they would not believe'
Newcomer. Would not like to believehim on oath.

Jas. Fleming was recalled and stated
that the character for truth and veracity of
Lavinia Cole was not good ; he couldnotbelieve her uponoath.

Sylvester Hunter testified to the sameeffect, and also Dr.-Thos.- Hunter, JohnCook and James Used..Thee eal,no? witness-es. and otheie testified to the giva charac-
ter of Bannon for hOhesty,up to the timethisqihargb was made.

Officer Ganbert- swore he would not berHoveNewcomer on oath Oils general char-
acter for troth arkveritol4 le bad; Hague.says be iia d rastiisl and he cannot.
trust him witti anything.Mayor Wilson testified that -the charac-ter of igewcoixter was bin:l44ld he wouldhesitate to believe Ilia on oath.

James Anderson, Dr. A.. J. Foster andRobert Azderson also testified to the goodcharacter of defendant. •
!James,Clraven*baisttender stag BafinenBens% testified that there was no drawerorplace where onehad Veen in the saloon_when .owkwed the ,bar Juneofhethis:year. [This to contradict Brown, whosail Bannon threw- the guarter.he gavehim into a drawer in the saloon.]
kty - fttrnshan mnilect, John VOX, W.llOteatifiefraiii .ho " hed noterAeaid the repe-tition of •Newcomer silotruth questioned,and w4lO 4elleifehim• •
BOtatd titigliettY .4E44m:own Nov.comer for a out a_year; in Abe generalcommunity believe his reputatiorrfor ve.racily is good; would believe him under
Jos. A. Butler had known Newcomerfor' six months; 'could not say whether hisregulation for truth: isgood or bad; wouldbe/1"G him u soon as someother officers.3111.,:giwg7tr,weldernow.addressedAbe ju-ry_altof ', defendant, Iarguing foici-bly up:atilt" character of-the`evidence. offired,,fired,ltsits., and weight,--MidihalawlgoOrningthkoffence with -which-the di-Ond'ant waa-obarged.

jfe,....welliglttlf,e4,byKr. Purviacum, who_lisseRlISAY-AS Isik the facts and comment,ed uponsthe evfilence.
Purviance's addressto We ..jurfAlomrt- adjourned until Wed,nosday morning* ten 'o'clock.

sMus.l4*-.-Titti7tarand ' .Jury in thelAnited,l3.olaVOttri,littyisfound A true billnoiii„,,, ,,,dtL.:l3:l:o9atilimiery, of Johns,
town, chargedwith passing 'a Counterfeittee,:ifiti -`.2011t cf:MaY, withIntentto defraud Newcomer. •They also founda true: tpSI, against Geo.B. Slick, of -Ortiairiii.connty, for _makiiicounterfeit balf dollarsolusnamand dimes'.and passing on Markt'Wendell, on the20th day ,of. May last, stcmmterfeit halfLdolfer, with intent to defraud him.

"C LEAS':arr. SURE,:l—w,Twelfth, hasbeen authorized to raise, a 'r6s-dment,with the assurance that ft Wilrbe ac-cepted. lie desires to form it from!fiercer, Lawrence, Beaver,WWl-ton and other Western 'counties. eIS a Ape Offiaeiand will soon He regi'meat of hardy rumen. =

-by water, .....7th..-Wardetei consisted of4wo-briekienenientapatherrearofthelot,-
-one occuided jointly,bpArthur Clinton,.laborer, arid .liVio. drayman, the
other drayman for Leech 4 Co ,rliniMlledna. They lost nea ly all their'
movables. lif.r.Wapden's loss hero is about
$1,200; covered by insurance.

Ttie_rear. portions of No. 64, occupied by
Joicph "Haigh, late -of Haigh; flartupee
Co „and No. 66,occupied
Were slightly injured, and No. 68 wasdamaged by water.

At this point the flames weie checked.- -
.r A number of frame houses in this vicinity

were saved with difficulty, and some brickdwellings on Marbury street, were aiso inimminent danger, the wood work beingmuch blistered. The day was calm, andbut for this circumstance and the exertionsof the firemen, the damage would havebeen far greater. The steamers did thelion's share of the work; but also took thesbare.of.the water, leaving the handengines comparatively useless, and eng9,n-dering much complaint among those whohad theminagement of the latter. A num-ber ofour returned volunteers and recruitsin companies about to leave made theirappearance at the fire, and did good ser-vice inchecking theprogress of the flames.The aggregate loss will not fall short of$160,000, and as the insurance on thewhole will not-exceed $60,000, the loss willbe about $lOO,OOO.
Many families, mostly poor ones, lostall and some a portion of their furniturestd householirgoods, and there was muchbreakage by removal, always a considera-ble item wherethe fire extends over a largedistrict.

Cot. 0Es.sit's Rita imENT —On SaturdayCol. Geary's regiment lett ,theirsatnp atOxford'Park; pear Philadelphia, and tookup the line of march for Harper's Ferry,leaving the Baltimore railroad depot sixutdark. The uniform of the regiment isgray cloth andiripat of the men were armedwith Enfield rifils, with the formidablesword bayonet. --Ttitt drill to which themen 'have been subjected while encampedat-Oxford Park has brought -them into agood -Mate, and the regiment is almost in ananditinit to take the field for. active work.The-regiment number one thousand men,and Capt. Costello remains in Philadelphiafor the purpose of.recruiting the commandup to fifteen huaufrOd-men."
Thelollowing theileid and bOtopanycfficets of this regiment :—Colonel,' JohnW. 44.471 Lieut. Colonel, Gabriel DeKoipoiaity; Major; Hector Tyndale; 44.4,jutant,John -Flynn ; Surgeon HenryEar-nalt-Goodman ; AssistantSurgeon, SamuelLogan ; Chaplain, Charles W.. Heisley ;Quartermaster, Benjamin F. Lee; SergeantMajor, Samuel 1). lilcli.ee; Quarterguister'sSergeant; Rivid B. flit ;. Commissary'sSergeant, John P. Nicholson; RegimentalPostmaster, Thomas B. Hurst; Wagon-

master, George W. Keller.
Theregiment embraces four Philadelphiacompanies, one from Mauch Chunk, onofrom He zleton and four from this vicinity,viz •

Company B —From WestnaorelanCaptain, It )bert Warden; First Lieutenant,William M. Jordan; Second Lieutenant,Alfred Robertson; Orderly Sergeant, Geo.W. Newmeyer.
Company F—Elizabeth and AlleghenyValley.—Captain, Joseph B Copeland;First Lieutenant, David Mills; SecondLieutenant, Caleb •Oreenswsult; OrderlySergeant, Feter Saylor.
Company o—Sewickley, Captain, Con.,rad U. Myers; Fire. Lieutenant, Wm, 0,Shields; Second Lieutenant, Jno. J. Nevin;Orderly Sergeant, W. R. Stokes.Company 13—Pittsburgh, Captain Thos.J. Ahl; First Lieutenant, Thomas H.Elliot; Second Lieutenant, William W .

Wattles; Orderly Sergeant, G. B. M.Martin.
THE THIRTEENTH.—The nine compa-nies of the thirteenth regiment nowin this city and Captain Birwell's Kit-

tanning o mnpany, of the Ninth turned
out on dress parade yesterday, comemend of Col. Thos 4. , diowley, forminga full regiment.- The men, although theiruniform exhibited marks of hard service,looked well and drilled admirably, showsing that three months' training had notbeen expended upon them in vain. Theypassed through the principal streets of bothcities attracting universal attention. TheThirteenth bas not yet been paid off, "as thePaymaster has not made his appearance
As the men are nearly all at home theybeer the delay quietly and there is no in.(bastion of a re-enacting of the disgracefulproceedings in Harrisburg last week. Theywill be paid off' and disbanded in a fewdays. The re-organization of the regimenthas already commemmd and it will not belong before the Thirteenth is again 'ready
to take the field, with a full complement
of men, under th(Lissed ct their minim..commander, fol. gowia.7.

CROS,SINO TELE POTOMAC. -Blythe, the
artist, who spent several weeks among thecamps of our Pennsylvania soldiery,. and
VIM more than once arrested for a secessionist, by reason of his suspicious em-ployment of sketching, has returned home.
We see the first production of his pencil inGillespie's window, Wood street, where it
attracts a crowd -f spectators continually.It is a representation of the crossing ofthe Potomac. at Williamsport, by Gen.Patterson's Division, and is said by thosewho saw the passage, to be a faithful rap-
ture. The likeness of Capt. Doubleday isso strong as to be recognized at once by allwho know him. The picture is well col.
ored and attractive, and will add not alittle •to the reputation of the artistBlythe has some fine sketches in his port-folio and we expect ere long to see otherfine war pictures from his pencil.

PRXBENTATION.—on Tuesday night theemployees in the establishment of Mr.Henry W. Oliver, smiler and harness ma.ker of Wood street, presented 'their em-ployer with a magnificent shyer' eervece,in token of their high esteem of him as a.man and in gratitude for Wording thelPliberally paid employment in these times,when business of all kind is languishing,which he has' been enabled to do on ac..count of having government work. inconnexion with the presentation a splen-did collation was giv,en at the •shop,B.'o. Robb made the 'presentatien speech-in happy Style, to which Mr. Oliver re-spended. The whole affair was a pleasantsurprise to Mr. 0. who had no knowledgethat such a thing was in contemplation.
THE NINTH BEamfERT.--The Wash-ingtim &sr:, in noticing the arrival of thisregiment Washington City, pays thefollowing merited compliment to it:" This regiment has been organized andworkinglo; threemonths, , and is in a firstrateriOace of itisojpltrie. " The men are thebest people of ''Allegheny, Beaver andCrawford counties, and their morale is ox.callent. We have seen no Pennsylvaniaregiment equal to them 'in a military pointqf view. Theofficers are intelligent 4ndgentlemanly, and are not too dignified, atthe same time trying to attend in person tothe comfort of the men. The Ninth Penn,syltraniit will be favorites here. "

P/STREsepia- 4e9/D,NNT.---011 Fridaylast, a German carpenter names). Heavy1064 residing in the Third Ward, Altertniny, met with a most distresudag sod,
t. It seems that while-maged on theroof of a new Wilding in the vicinity ofEast Liberty, he lost his. balance, andfellto the-ground.' Upon ittamination it wasfound that onearm andleg werebadly frac.,tured;as were also several ribs. His head,-too, was shockingly cut and bruised. Inthis painful condition he was taken to his,home, where, after suiihring,theinnst in-terims agony, he expired on Sunday after-noon. The deceased was about thirty-fiveyears ofage, and leaves aswife and famil
WintemucoL.—ltionager Hendersonopened the Theatre to a good audience lastevening, and although the company issmallthe performance was a very creditableone. A good bill is offered for te•night,`vie "The Little Devil," Mrs. Hendersonas Carlo, a dance tiy M'lle. Marie“Our Gal," Atm tiondefion -as Caroline,and, in conclusion, the "Magic Flute."—Let us see a full house for such abill.

KR. Mceiptuou arrived frozeWashington City' Yesterday and.will goback again this -efening.- Any personhaving friends or ralaiivek tha,B4, 9ttly10th or 11thliegimiints"can send smallpackages or kepertk,b)%hirn, as he will bepleased,to: take anything;of this kiiid withhim, if left at the Mansion House between3 and 6 o'clock this afternoon.
Simon&tux has been appointed Stew-ard of OHS Z. Marine Hospital at Man-chester, a position new occupied by Thos.

Farley, Big.
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In our telegraphicr.olumnii will be founda dispatch from the Captains of the regi-ment" W 146rudignantly deny the stories soindustriottsty- circulated to the detrimentof Col.. ,Campbell, who has ever- beenknown 'and highly esteemed as an honor.able anti high-minded gebtletnan, whowould not be guilty of the;- abtsimptited tohim. Re is fully competent-to vindicatehimself and, with th 6 aid 'of thoso whohams served with him, will cOrtstinlY do itwhen he returns. Some. may be calledupon to verify their assertions who willfind it no easy task.

.

-
'

„--.4ettelk iterteklirtilitteitilieWee;
ButtsClittitl. :

We are perniiited tit:melte the. ollowingextracts from letter hie/Vainin cityby the fridnd of one of United StaterMarines who Were engaged at; he battle ofBull's Bun'i = '

I was in the fight et'Manassas Gep orBull's Rap, ae-ft. may ,h.eLtitfUtid. Nfratlacehall two names but I think Beira Bun isthe right oae, by the waTroey treated usthere. Out of our band of. li2o, merinesthat entered '49.the deb" etir4 • broughtabout 150 home'with hi:e; We; were thefirst called to assist Ahe El*tYLnintti. wefaced them' on"11e left of,-...liwbatter.y, endwhen— about LIBY yards :from it our menfell like hail stones. I had only fired timeshots when my.musket received &ball rightat the lock, which i.ut mg,back about threefeet. As soon as 1 came to my groundagain two men were ehoy doWe on ,myright and one on my left; about this timeI began to look-very Ward* As for mypart I thought,' would loseall presence ofmind in such a place, but it was quite dif-fereni ; I was as cool as a cucumber. Thenwe got orde-a to retreat and the Sixty-ninth and Blisworth 2tmitves played•onthem again. This was the time they suf-fered; they only stood a lei minutes whenthey retreated without orders. Then wewere lain called on topfece the, enemy,fifty thousand strong, while we had onlyabout 200. This time we got the Seventy-First to relieve us, but to no purpose; wehad to retreat.' Then it was a general re.treat all round; every one looked out forhimself, but they took the short road andcaught us again. If you had seen usswimming across BUR, you wouldhave thought there „wils sOmething after usthen. We had to come to Washington, adistance of forty flee miles, in our wetclothes, badlywhieh,were_, used uP-'The reef. bielk.lhf going to Manas-sas Gap Was.,.by-Mliiigkin Heights andthence by Fairfax _Court. House, whereseveral batteries hat been erected. Thiswas the first Wee we-kneW we had to fight;they never told us where we were goingtill then. When we Were about a milefrom the place they got us to load our taus-keta. We were the first up to the battery,where we were drawn up in line of bat-tle, when we found that the rebels had fledto Manassas. Then the cavalry were sentin hot pursuit of the enemy, but failed toovertake them. We camped in Fairfax.that night, and the boys, enjoyed them-selves by burning down the houses of thesecessionists. Next morning we took themarch again, and went to Centreville bynight; here we encamped two days.On Monday morning et three o'clock wemarched to thelleld, and as,well as I canmind it was ten or eleven o'clock when wegot there It then looked very hot. TheBiventy•first was the only regipent thenat them. When we arrived, just as wegot out of the woods in the rear of thebattery, we lost three men by cannon ballsI could not describe-toyou what the battlefield looked like. At the time of the re-treat we ran over the Feud a0.4 woundedfor et mile from the hat.leery and to hear thewounded crying for would have madethe heart of a stone ,e. All along theroad we had men, only wounded a little,who, when the long march came, had togive out and lie down to die. For tenmiles this side of the field they caned beseen lying here eV tliere on the read.side.
Only four or five of the, PiWilnugh boys,that I know of, were killed: One youngfellow, named Frank Harris, who joinedthe Irish volunteers imPittsburgli„ wits ptyright hand man; going up to the batteryhe did not fire a aingleshot; he was one ofthe first to fall
There were but few of the marines whowere not wounded. I believe there arenot thirty in tbs barracks who ere not,wounded mole,or less. T.-think they in-tended to fix me when they hit the look ofmy musket. You could hear the bad playaing 4,Tankeeboodio" around your ears,but could not wove It was about as hota place as I ever want to be in. I saw ahorse's head taken off-by a cannou -2.ralLetthe time Of our retreat; hut hekept on

tenor tikelvnyardik Valero he found outthat he was dead; then draped and thepoor fellow that vas on ills back had to
take the hard road for it.
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IN - MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six paintds

i=" CO rr A_ S 1-1 ! !
Fey saeat Wbalasala,

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g, Co.
P'ITTSBURCH. PA.

ittid ttt all Druggists & Grocers In the United State&

I cannot tell you any mere about thebattle at present, as I am very tired, have
not slept any for forty.eight hours andmarched from forty to fifty miles; fightingoar way: I wish you would send me aPittsburgh paper with an account of thebattle, that I eau see the difference in it

HAWE AGAINST FICKES. —MichaelGlennon, a police officer, yesterday madeinformation before Mayor Wilson, charg•ing Geo. Smith, constable for AldermanTaylor, and R. Johnson' and J. K. Jones,constables for Alderman Jones, with rep
fusing, when called upon, to aid Li. 92 inthe arrest of some parties at the canal
bridge who had raised ariot and rescued aprisoner from him. Johnson and Smithgave bail for their appearance.
'Clown...atm) idnerszT Biala —Yester-day evening, in searching among the deb-ris at the Dequesne depot, a number ofkegs were found, addressed to the South,marked •spikes,+" bat containing ouncemusket balls. The discovery created quitea sensation. Tbe /natter will doubtles befully investigaeed,and the shippers, if pos-sible, discovered.

S LK BUN ING

(MINTZ FLAGS,
-A T-

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
NO. 47 ST. CLAM STREET.

SHOOKING Acounium—hiss ELLED.-Between. ssven and eight o'clock yester.day morning, a laborer named PatrickM'Binley, employed -at Woods' rollingmill, at the mouth of Saw Mill run, wasinstantly k,illed by being crushed under amass of falling iron. The deceased wasabout forty-live years of age, and leaves ason about twenty years old.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

LE CO:PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between JOHN P. HUNT &Y .111.1NHR,‘tindar the firm of HUNT &MINER, is this day dissolved by muttud consent.The business of the late firm will be settled byHENRY MINER, who is authorized to sign thefirm's name in liquidation.

JOHN P:-.lllThiT,
HENRY MINER.

loa WATER.-11r. . R. Hartley .furcniched ice water to the Thirteenth Rae ,meatyesterday, at City Rail, after theyhadreturned from parade. It was an at-tent4m, for which the soldiers were mostgratidni, and was a most.thoughtful sot onMr. Ifartley's part, to supply the cool lux-ury in he deals, to the tired soldiers
J,

July 18th, 1881

HENRY MINER,
Suoaeasor to

oar; .Covairr, ayoung man ofEvans.burg, Crawford county, committed suicideby banging on Sunday last, because hecould not obtain admission to a. volunteer,company on aimouut °flit youth.

HUNT a MINER,
Wholesale and Retail .

BOOKSELLER, KAT /ONER & NEWSDEALER
Nos.:7land 78 FIFTH STREET,

Next door to, the Post Office,
• . Pittsburgh, Pa.Tux Sixth 'Wisconsin regiment arrivedfro& the West about idx o'clock yesterdaymorning and after partaking of refresh-ments, went East by Pennsylvania Rail-road.

DRIVATE DISEASES-
. DR. BROWN'S MEDICALand. SURGICAL, Oftico, No. 60 "
Baehr street, Pittsburgh. Penny •-

sylvanis. )--
- Dr. BROWN is an old cid.
_sea of Pittsburgh, and las been '4: •

, '?r ;-In praidioe for the isstessefir
-sloe yam. His loneness hue • - • "
been confined mostly-to Private
and Surgical DiSeeses. •

DELEGATES FROM ELIZABBTR.--Robt.Walker and. John F. Richards are thedelegates iihOsen for to-day's conventionfrom Elizabeth borough, and Wm. Powerand Jae. Patterson from Elizabeth town-ship.
ACULSENS AND ISTRANGREIS

in needof a Medial. friend, should not fail to
And out thesura-plimeof rcdief. The Doctor Ls aregulargvidrude,sadbla espoirienee in the treat•mentofanertainelms of diseases is asuretea tothe 'Minersor obtaining rimless relief,Zthe use of his remedies and following his ad-

Dil.zsowzra maxima
tuner fill tto oure thskworstform ofVeneta& Die.woo, Ingwiritieaand Borofulonit Aiot.Men %Also,au distaaaa„AriabAg from. a; taint,
manifests itself inthe form of al politesk.
andafffttinsaythrms of akin dicssieerobtintVofWeir the 'patient ,10 -nativity, ignorant.
perms soafitietad•Dr ofronibolmand speedy I=. WEANIURAS

Dr. Prown's.remedies for tide Amide
nought onoften by that solitary habit nista

' which the young said
oftenAire=i=ow* *re.
WA °sly lumina tlds slow

in safe, athimake anpliedy retdornlicer

D.mitaTar.--Dr. O. i3ill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den.tal profession.
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Rebel Constnilader Res*iled

ITEMS FROM: LOul-SVILIad

TirASWITOTONen 1, trd.l7-__Bo.-:Hottiiier—",Mr. Olin, from-the -Committee on MilftaryAffairs, reported's billediting 'tothe WestPoint Cadets it number, equal- to that ofthe Senators and RepreeimitetivitilrointbetStates on Tetourtnendatinkcif members of,Con'grinis,7, as preseribed by formerWhen dletriets-neglect toteulf:represent„tires to Congress -the Prig-drat, shall._0111;the Tacoma:ea corresponding..^withthe'rep.retientativas of suchdets now, or who,maY hereafter •entir:Military Atadeal, shall smear- 11AFsupportthe Constitution, •and beat-4110416ifiga*to the National Goverment, end'inaintisiband defend the sovereignty of:the-17bl*,Stater, paramount to any and !VWglance to sovereignty or country ihatio;ever, and that they will obey allthe superior officer. Any cadet reftisingto take the oath to be dismissed'from theAcademy.
Mr. Rice, from the Naval Committee,reported a bill authorising the constructionof twelve small side wheel steamers, oflight draught and greatswiftness,and-appspropriating$1,200,000 for this purpoah:Mr. Rice said our naval force was triadeaquato to maintain aneffectiveblookedii-itathe suppression of privateerltqt. Thepertinent is engaged in ascertaining-whist,vsesela belonging to private parties areiavailable, and has procured all:whicharerau4able for these purposes. The steam*.proposed by this bill to be of light draught,can penetrate Intel bayMni and inletb, andwill each carry ono or two guns. The billwas passed.

Mr. Washburae moved to take iiiptheSenate I:1111 prohibitingthe sale ofspirituous.liquors and intoxicating drinks to soldiersor volunteers in the District of Colerubis;those offending to be deemed guilty' of amisdemeanor, punishable by'a fine of $25or thirty days imprisonment. Those, hesaid, who had lately witnessed the 'drizzed'scenes in Watihington would"agree to thepassage of the bill. •
Mr. Sterling, of Pa., ineffectually' movedto'tablethe bill, which was subsequentlypassed.
Mr. Spaulding, of N. J. offered a reso-lution, which was. dopted,. that, with theSenate's concurrence, both Houses shallclose their present session on Friday nest,at noon.

SENATE —The tariffbili was tottien upand passed—yeas, 22—naye, I§.On motion of Mr. l'annball, the bill tosuppress this 112814Treotion was taken.A resolution was received front theHouse announcing the, pasiagg' of the telbill and a joint*resolution to tidjournFriday.
The taxbill waa taken up and on motionreferred to the Comnitttee on Fine:nes.After some discussion the considerationof the bill was postponed tillto-morrow,for which day it was made:the special or-der at one p. m.
A message was received from the Housethat branch had disagreed to the Elan.ate's amendments to the tariff bill, andasked a Committee of Conference. A coin.mittee was appointed. .

-Mr. Hale, of N: H.. Made a report fromthe Committeeof Conference of theprovide iron clad steamers. A long discus-sion ensued on the questiim of- agreeing tothe report in regard to 'the amendment, toinclude the ships not yet cempleto in theprovisions of thebill, having reference tothe Stevens' battery. On voting, and it be-ing found there was not a quorum present,.the Senate adjourned.

LoursviLLx, July 30.—The. MemphisAppeal is urging planters to keepcotton at h0me....1t says should the-tsualquantity be brought to Memphis, say 400,bales, it will be stored in. our Warehouse;this fall. The temptation for the eneiny-to•essay its capture,would be eitnoely..great,particularly as cotton will be veryscarcethe north next winter. It -would be.telf.';
tamount indeed to offering twenty &WWl*bonus' for the invasion-ofley and for a successful
Memphis. expediticin against

A dispatch from ". Riche:tend. to the,Charleston Courite- ofthe.2fitb says that001. Wade Hampton andilienerisl E. ILSmith, who werewoun4ed, arddolekwell.The same despatch saps _the Federal, atManassas lost about 800 killed and. 8,000.,wounded and 1,000 prisoners. The Clon.;-federates lost about. 300 killed :and. 1,200wounded.
J-] 7-Eirransolily 80:i=-The voltsvention to-day declered:vacant the pftlogls:of GovernOr, /AO,Governor and fieert*:„tary of "State, .by a vole'ioftwentybilve; and the seats of the matabCfsof the pramnt General itetetphidc:*ez***-,oated bya voteof fifty-two to twehtytildettgThe Convention adopted without,materialalteration the w-hole'balinoe .of ith> reportof the Committee of Eight, as heretofore;reported. The Convention will to-rMikibirappoint a provisional Governor,,liimit.-,Governor and Secretary of State. Judge'Gamble, of St. Louis, Johnilliendersonand Gen. Thomas, L. Beidare spoken-Crfor Governor. Tha, are ail Union `me

The Convention willdoubtless adjourn 10-
MOrrOW.

ST. LOVni,ly la 'stated onra ,..
liable authority that Gen. Watkilur who'
has been in command of thaitOxilloraliatin the South-east of Missouri rionintirife
past, resigned on Saturday lastand-strange-
ly urged all his troops to disband-andlisve
nothing more to do witkibis
Watkins.man L.otlarge pro Iy, andthe sudden change in his con, ,‘, in. lie `
contemplatedennileeationbill by CongieekThepayment of the three months htlawiari
Volunteers commenced:-to=day, 4800,09,'having been received' hero, (et that
pose.

ILutuninunci, July 80.—Col. John A.Wright,havingrbtiredi from,eetie.clutieSof nid to the Governot, Col. Craig -Biddle,
of Philadelphia, has beemvpoi4iedle thet
position, to be especially -coineitad with'the formation of the regiinvitnre,ttycalls# fir

-,lrtam%rAT:T.I Ti4l:ooank'rl"3"l7''EOfsaligamina•Pil""tratittand 7ratkilwoom.lN 14d 151/ 16,8rpouths'cOVporgy:inci4eoftenew44.
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UATEST"MY:tELEGIthotE
/111‘E WAR,

MOVEMENTS OF • THE MILITARY

WASHINGTON' CITY ITEMS

i&c., &c.,

Halrovka JuNCTION, July 27.=-EditorEvening Chronide:—.Having learned with
amazement, when en route, that some ofthe men returned borne from this regimenthave circulated rumors which ieflect, seri--ously upon Col. Campbell, we, the officersof the eight remaining companies, met atParktown this afternoon and resolved, thatwe have every confidence in theability, in-levity and skill of Colonel Caiiipbell;'that:we were entirely willing to remain the fif-
teen days, as requested, or any reasonabletime longer, and did remain until honora•bly relieved_thu day by the War Depart"ment; and that we will hold a meeting onour arrival at Pittsburgh to verify theseresolves, and7defenclthe honorof our Com-manding Colonel. [Signed.]S A. Pd'Kee. Captain Company A.J. S. }Kennedy, Capt. Company B.W. A. Tomlinson, Capt. Company D.Jas. Armstrong, Capt. Company E.Ed. O'Brien, Capt. Company P.R. F. Cooper, Capt. Company G.Dan'l Leasure, Capt. Company H.Geo. W. Tanner, Capt. Company LW. C. Denny, Capt. Company. K.

ALEXANDRIA, July 29.—0 n Saturdaynightthe buildings known as Riche's Mills,four miles out on the Loudon and Hamto.shire Railroad, were burned. Ten mem.hers of the 29th New York regiment areunder arrest, charged with being the in-cendiaries.
A recruiting party of the Thirty.secondNew York regiment on Saturday cncoun-tered five of the secession cavalry, eightmiles out oh the Fairfax road. A man,supposed to be the captain, was killed, aswas also his horse. They made good theirescape with his body.
A member of the Twenty-ninth NewYork regiment, was killed yesterday byone of his own regiment, while robbing apotsto patch in violation of orders.The tamperihg with the soldiers by se-cessionists resident here has become so boldwithin the last few days, that Gen. Run-yon issued an order today for the arrestof all parties suspected.

BALTIMORE, July go.—Advioes fromHarper's Ferry state that none of John•ston's troops bad returned to Winchesteror Charlestown up to yeaterdai. One reb-el regiment of Loudon county volunteershave returned to Leesburg, and reportedthat two more are on their way thitherfrom Manassas. Gen. Jobn.son was 'stillat lianassai3.
Owi. .T4ee has been assigned to the com-mand on the upper Potomac, in place ofGen. Wise, and is to unit%his force withthe remains of the late Gen. Garnett'scommand, for movement against GerogeRosencrans.

W4.8111163T0N, July 80.—The DouglasDemocrats have repeatedly mentioned thefact, that althoughtheir party has largelycontributed volunteers for the war, theyhave been neglected in the appointment ofGenerals. This complaint is likely to besoon obviated 'in part by the selection ofQollhipOlernand, of Illinois, a member ofthe House, as Brigadier General.
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